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While Vests, latest designs, are extremely low.

uolohbia, jay lno , uonterence
Committee on the appropriation bill
have agreed as follows : That a tax of
seven mills be levied ttr pay, first, the
current' expenses of the government;
Second, the consolidated debt ; and,
third, other valid indebtedness of the
State. Alter being investigated by a
committee of three of the Senate and
a" committee ef th ree of the House,'
their report was to be ratified at; the
next session,' and . the difFerenees if
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- Washington,, June 5. Franks, the
Nerth Carelina deputy marshal, has
been released on bail. (! . ,

A new element of disturbance is ng

itself in Louisiana politics.
Senator T. B. Stamps and James D.
Kennedy arrived this morning. They
report themselves as forming a
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London, June 5. The only thing
positive in Russia's reply to England's
questions as toher intentions, seems to
be that Russia will not touch Egypt or

1 r- cr' struck the towa at the South end of
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part oi a committee sent here by the
representative colored men of Louisi
ana, to see the President. The other
members of the com m ittee,Seator Du-ti-d

ontj IRevi A, 1 Tejf roan, and Lewis
It. Kennet are en routs, audi' ra. , ex-
pected in the morning. . Nothipg is
known of their intentions, although it
is rumored that they will strongly rec-
ommend Albert W. Leonard, for .dis-
trict attorney., : Noae of the. commit-
tee, they claim, are applicants for of

Cherry street; and passed almost' duen . m i YrvYma tt a vtt
the Suez Canal. north, taking in about one square east
; Galatz, June 5- .- The Danube here and west, and destroying 'almost
is fifteen feet above its ordinary level. everything in its course.
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ing, as the freight train approached thedelegation of citizens of the district, in

T TV t. bridge here, the draw was open, and

cause the breakage of bridges is so
great as to, block?, thetrafBc en the Rou
manian railway lines. .

The insurrection in Caucassus has
spread to the Caspian Sea.

The Russians have abandoned their
position abovi &tuna Elaleh) 'and fal--
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flagship' of 3ear Admiral ' Stephen
D. Trenchard, commanding 'the

and the great Whig- - party is to come
int0 lif& t You. hadbcUer go' to obase
graveyard,1 arid take off the tombstones

f u r ;(s itu r e ,w a r e house
children:s carriages,
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iiONDosi Jtrne o. 'Jtrivate aispatcnes
from Lima, state that Don Nicolas de
Piecola, revolutionist, anck his "suite,
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vian aatboiMrj-- i hf iron ,clad,
turret ship Hneaear vtf iW -n--... i
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t The Secretary, of the Treasury, baa
abandoned his purpose pf investigating
the Boston Custom House;

It is stated that the President disap-
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Governor u.of- - Illinois. He favors re.
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